
  

 

 

Sundays: 

10AM Bible Class 

11AM  Worship 

6PM  Worship 
 

Wednesdays: 

7PM  Bible Class 

5761 Hwy. 4  

P.O. Box 285 

Baker, FL 32531 USA 

850-669-9117 

 

   Prayer List     
 

Of Our Number 

 Janice Carnley—Shoal Creek 

 Jennifer Derrick—surg. recov. 

 Larry Derrick—overseas travel 

 Wilfred Derrick—aneurysm 

 Florene Howze—health  

 Finn Lawson—adenoids, tubes 

 Jim Ward—health problems 

 

Others in Need 

 Janet Andrews—chemotherapy 

 Avery Derrick—tests 

 Elise Davis—shoulder surgery 

 Gunner Griffin—improving 

 Joe Holloway—in hospital 

 Laura James—Covid, pneum. 

 Virginia Johnson—Shoal Creek 

 Brenda Mateer—cancer 

 Thad McCall—health problems 

 Mary Milsted—lung cancer 

 Susan Murphy—COPD 

 Ervin Nelson—Covid19, serious 

   To Our Visitors    

We are happy and honored that you 

are here!  Please fill out a visitor’s card 

and give us a chance to get to know 

you. If you have any ques ons about 

anything said or done in Bible class or 

worship, please ask. We seek to give a 

Bible answer for everything we do 

(Colossians 3:17; 1 Peter 3:15; 4:11). 

Website: 

churchofChristatBaker.com 

Radio Program: 

104.7FM Sundays 8:30AM 

WAAZ1047.com livestream 

Jason Hilburn’s Info: 

850-826-8198 

jasonhilburn@yahoo.com 

TheBibleDomain.com 

JasonsBibleBlog.com 

  Privileged to Serve    

Announcements—Leo Derrick 
 

Song Leading—Sunday—David Howze; 
Wednesday—Mark Howze 

 

Serving the Lord’s Supper 
Head: Glenn Howze; Helpers: Caleb 
Howze, Mark Howze, Johnny Moss 

 

Lord’s Supper PM 
Head: Ethan Howze  

Helper: Caleb Howze 
 

Scripture Reading—Leo Derrick 

“...ye were the 

servants  

of sin…”  

(Romans 6:17). 

“...but ye have 

obeyed from the 

heart that form  

of doctrine  

which was  

delivered you.  

Being then made 

free from sin, ye 

became the 

servants of  

righteousness”  

(Rom. 6:17b-18). 

Faithful Worship —  1) Praying to God the Father in the name of Jesus Christ 

(Luke 11:1-2; John 16:23; Eph. 5:20; Phil. 4:6);  2) Singing without mechanical 

instruments (Ma?. 26:30; Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16-17; Heb. 2:12);  3) Preaching 

God’s Word (Mark 16:15-16; Acts 2:42; 20:7); 4) Giving weekly as prospered, 

cheerfully (1 Cor. 16:1-2; 2 Cor. 9:7);  5) The Lord’s Supper on the first day of 

every week (Ma?. 26:26-28; Acts 20:7; 1 Cor. 11:20-34; 16:2; Heb. 10:23-31). 

 

 

Lord willing… 

 

October 3rd-6th 

Leonard St. Gospel Meeting 

 Patty Ryan—cancer free! 

 Ronnie Wells—health problems 

 Brenda Wooten—stg. 4 cancer 

 Overseas brethren struggling, 
like those in India. 

 Pray for those mourning, public 
servants, gov. leaders, military, 
those traveling, those lost in sin, 

and our enemies. 

                                                Events        Events        Events        Events            

Continued in next column...Continued in next column...Continued in next column...Continued in next column... 

     Mee ng Times      

Other Informa on 

          So You Stand with Israel?             

                            By Jason Patrick Hilburn                                   

May 30, 2021May 30, 2021May 30, 2021May 30, 2021    

 If you stand with Israel, with which Israel do you stand? The 
word “Israel” can mean different things, based on the context in 
which it is found, such as: 1) The grandson of Abraham (originally 
named Jacob) who had twelve sons; 2) The nation which proceeded 
from Jacob and his twelve sons; 3) The modern nation commonly 
called “Israel,” which may or may not be true descendants of Jacob 
(nobody today can prove that his lineage goes back to Jacob—cf. 
Ezra 2:62; Neh. 7:64); or 4) The entire group of people today who 
are saved, regardless of their genealogies—the body of Christ. 

 There can be legitimate reasons for nations such as modern 
Israel to defend themselves, but if you stand with people who claim 
to be Jews today simply because you believe they are “still God’s 
chosen people,” you are mistaken. Genesis chapter twelve records 
God making a promise to Israel’s grandfather Abram that consisted 
of three main parts, fulfilled in this order: 1) God would make a great 
nation of Abram’s descendants (Deut. 26:5); 2) God would give 
Abram’s descendants the promised land of Canaan (Josh. 3:19; 
23:11-14); and 3) God would bless all families of the earth through 
Abram’s seed (Matt. 1:1-25; Gal. 4:4; cf. Gen. 12:1-7).  

 Those blessings have now come to pass. The physical nation 
of Israel was God’s peculiar and holy nation until the time of Christ’s 
death (Ex. 19; Eph. 2:11-20), but that nation has already fulfilled its 
main purpose—to bring the Messiah into the world so all families 
(Gentiles included) can be blessed through Him (Acts 10:34, 35). 
The Law of Moses was a wall of separation between Jews and 
Gentiles for over 1400 years from the time of Moses to the cross. 
Christ came and nailed the Law of Moses to His cross (Col. 2:14-17), 
having “broken down the middle wall of partition” between Jews and 
Gentiles. Now there is “no difference” between Jews and Gentiles in 



 

  
the eyes of God (Acts 15:9). There is really no such thing as “Jew” or “Gentile” anymore 
spiritually, because the only distinction that matters now is whether one is “in Christ” or “out 
of Christ.” Those who call themselves “Jews” and reject Jesus of Nazareth as the Son of 
God cannot be pleasing to God, as will be noted. 

 Notice what Paul wrote to some who failed to understand that there is no distinction 
between Jews and Gentiles: 
 

For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you 
as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. There is neither Jew 
nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor female: 
for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. And if ye be Christ's, then are ye 
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise (Gal. 3:26-29; cf. Col. 
3:11; Gen. 12:3).  

 

Under the New Covenant, those who have been “baptized into Christ” are the only spiritual 
heirs of God’s blessings promised through Abraham (Gen. 12:3). Later in the same epistle 
Paul mentions “the Israel of God,” which today is Christ’s church, consisting of saved souls 
from all over the world of various family lineages (Gal. 6:15, 16; cf. 5:3-6; Mark 16:15, 16).  

 Paul also spoke of spiritual Israel (the church) when he wrote to the Romans. The 
main purpose of the Letter to the Romans was to prove that, whether Jews or Gentiles, the 
only way to be saved is through obedience to the Gospel of Christ (Rom. 1:5; 2:6-11; 4:12; 
6:1-22; 8:1-13; 10:16, 21; 12:1, 2; 13:1; 13, 14; 16:26). Paul said that the true “Jew” is one 
inwardly, not outwardly, because, whether Jew or Gentile, he believes what the Old 
Testament prophesied about Christ and obeys Christ (Rom. 2:28, 29; cf. Col. 2:11-13). Paul 
said that just because one may be “of Israel” (a descendant of Jacob), that does not mean 
he is a part of today’s Israel (the Lord’s church):  
 

...For they are not all Israel, which are of Israel: Neither, because they are 
the seed of Abraham, are they all children: but, In Isaac shall thy seed be 
called. That is, They which are the children of the flesh, these are not the 
children of God: but the children of the promise are counted for the seed 
(Rom. 9:6-8). 

 

 Paul’s words above echo what he wrote to the Galatians that we previously 
mentioned (Gal. 3:26-29). In fact, Paul (of a Jewish background himself) prayed for other 
Israelites who had not submitted to Christ, because they were lost: 
 

Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that they might be 
saved. For I bear them record that they have a zeal of God, but not 
according to knowledge. For they being ignorant of God's righteousness, and 
going about to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted 
themselves unto the righteousness of God (Rom. 10:1-3). 

 

 Speaking of “standing with Israel,” at one point in his life, Saul of Tarsus had “stood 
with (fleshly) Israel” against the true Israel of Christ, the church of Christ, and was sharply 
rebuked and blinded by the Lord (Acts 9). It was not until Saul obeyed the command to “be 
baptized, and wash away thy sins” that he became a part of New Testament Israel, being 

added to the Lord’s church (Acts 22:16; cf. 2:36-41, 47; 9:18, 19). 

 Those who stand with fleshly Israel for religious reasons instead of spiritual Israel are 
just as blind and misguided as Paul was before he learned the Truth. Those who believe the 
physical descendants of Jacob will be saved unconditionally: 

1) Imply that Jesus was a false teacher, because Jesus told unbelieving Jews that He was the 
only way to the Father, and that they would die in their sins and thus go to Hell for not 
believing in Him as the Son of God (Matt. 23:33; John 8:24; 14:6; cf. Lk. 21:20-22). 

2) Imply that Paul was a false teacher, because Paul taught that God only saves through 
obedience to the Gospel of Christ (Romans, Galatians, etc.). 

3) Imply that Peter was a false teacher for saying that Christians comprise God’s “holy nation” 
and that there is “no difference” between Jews and Gentiles in the mind of God (Acts 15:9; 
cf. 10:34, 35, 48; 1 Pet. 1:17, 22; 2:9, etc.). 

4) Imply that God’s judgment is not fair and that He is a respecter of persons, choosing to save 
or condemn people eternally, simply based on their family lineage (cf. Acts 10:34, 35; Rom. 
2:5-11, 1 Pet. 1:17, etc.). 

5) Fail to understand the general message of much of the New Testament (including entire 
epistles such as Romans, Galatians, and Hebrews)—faithfulness to Christ is what matters, 
not genealogies or keeping the Old Law. 

 Much more could be written about this subject including these basic truths:  

1) The nation of Israel was already restored to their land in 536 B.C. by Cyrus the Great, so all 
those Old Testament promises have been fulfilled (Isa. 44:28; Ezek. 37; Ezra 1, etc.);  

2) The belief that the physical temple will be rebuilt and animal sacrifices will be reinstated with 
God’s approval is blasphemous (1 Cor. 3:16; 1 Pet. 2:5; the Epistle to the Hebrews);  

3) Christ’s Kingdom which was to come in Jerusalem during the Roman kings has already 
been established, and it is a spiritual kingdom. It is His church (Isa. 2:1-4; Dan. 2; Matt. 
16:18, 19, 28; Mark 9:1; John 18:36; Acts 1:8; 2:1-47; Col. 1:13; Rev. 1:9);  

4) When Christ returns, He is returning for His kingdom, for those “in Christ,” which is His 
church, not fleshly Israel (1 Cor. 15:22-24; 1 Thess. 4:13-18). 

5) The wrath of God abides upon the Jews or anyone else who rejects Christ:  
 

...the Jews: Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, and have 
persecuted us; and they please not God, and are contrary to all men: Forbidding 
us to speak to the Gentiles that they might be saved, to fill up their sins alway: 
for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermost (1 Thess. 2:14-16; cf. Matt. 
23:33; John 8:24; 14:6; Acts 4:12). 

 

 Dear reader, you are encouraged to stand with New Testament Israel, which is the 
Lord’s church. This, of necessity, means standing against modern religious errors related to the 
physical nation of Israel and Judaism. Today any person of any family may be a part of Christ’s 
holy nation/kingdom/church/body by:  

1) Believing in Jesus as the sinless, resurrected Son of God (John 8:24; 1 Cor. 15:24); 2) 
Repenting of sins (Matt. 4:17; Acts 2:38); 3) Confessing faith in Christ before men (Matt. 10:32; 
Acts 8:37); 4) Being baptized in water “into Christ” (Acts 8:36-39; 10:47, 48; Rom. 6:3-5; Gal. 
3:27); and 5) Living faithfully by the Word of God (1 John 1:7; Rev. 2:10). 


